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report the fo l lowing kinds of behavior  in the i r  otherwise H ispanic Cathol ic 
fami l ies: g randmothers who fu rtively l it candles on Friday even ings ,  fam i­
l ies who refrained from work on Satu rdays, a ranch fami ly who raised pigs 
but would not eat pork, another fami ly whose members were "al lerg ic" to 
pork, and meals at which mi lk was not served along with meat. Over the 
centu ries these practices have apparently lost their ori g i nal ritual mean­
ings and thei r context with i n  Judaism per se, someth ing  akin to b iological 
organs that have become vest ig ial i n  organic evo lut ion . Yet into the twen­
t ieth centu ry, H ispanic elders carry on these practices, not knowing the 
reasons why but cautiously whisperi ng  to their g randch i ld ren ,  "Somos 
Jud ios" ("We are Jews") .  The aunt of one H ispanic i nformant further told 
her n iece that they were "Levines," probably not ful ly understand ing the 
reference to the Levites or temple attendant p riests i n  t rad it ional Judaism. 
Although these fou r  i nformants ag reed to face Harris '  camera,  most ind i ­
v iduals involved i n  these secret pract ices would not do so.  One of the 
interviewees explains this fact forcefu l ly: ''The imperative not to te l l  is strong." 
This imperative of secrecy is  fu rther revealed as Harris turns her 
camera on Stanley Hordes, former state h istor ian for New Mexico. Hordes 
describes how the Sephardic Jews in Spain and Portugal were fo rced to 
convert or be expel led from I beria in  1 492. Many of these "Conversos" or 
"New Christ ians" escaped to the front iers of the New World where the 
I nqu is it ion conti nued but with somewhat less eff ic iency than i n  thei r Euro­
pean homeland. In one old adobe house in New Mexico, Hordes found 
next to a crucif ix an object covered by many layers of paint :  it was a 
mezuzah (a doorpost amulet contain ing  Hebrew prayers) .  The conti nua­
t ion of these ritual pract ices and shreds of identity, though vest ig ial , are 
certainly i ntrigu ing .  Even more astound ing is the clear and pervasive sense 
of fear which people feel today as a consequence of events that occu rred 
f ive hundred years ago. 
In sum, th is fi lm  offers an opportun ity to ponder matters of ethn ic ity 
and personal identif icat ion via an excel lent videograph ic p iece: the south­
western scenery is d ramat ic ,  the interviewees engag ing ,  and the back­
g round Sephard ic music poignant. 
David M. G radwoh l  
Iowa State U n ivers ity 
David A. H o l l i nger. Postethnic America:  Beyond M u lt icu ltura l i s m .  
( New York: B a s i c  Books,  1 995) 2 1 0 p p . ,  $ 1 3 .00 paper. 
This important vo l ume by the d i st i ngu ished i nte l lectua l  h isto­
r ian ,  David Hol l i nger, so rts t h rough key mu l t icu l tural issues and br ings a 
much needed freshness to a ve ry sta le ,  angry debate . I n  out l i n i ng  the 
soc ia l  contours of a postethn ic  Amer ica,  he descr ibes a cou ntry less 
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obsessed with race and ethn ic ity, and open to the fo rg i ng  of social  bonds 
between people of d ifferent he ritages of descent .  U n l i ke many cr i t i ­
c isms of mu l t icu l tu ral i sm ,  Ho l l i nger's posteth n ic v is ion remains atten­
t ive to ethn ic  d i ffe rence wh i le  po int ing u p  the re levance and val ue of  an 
American nat iona l  cu ltu re .  Those heav i ly  i nvested i n  shori n g  up  rac ia l  
and ethn ic bou ndar ies w i l l  su re ly res ist the author's depict ion of a less 
f ragmented postethn ic  America. 
Fol lowing  his i nt rod uction ,  Ho l l i nger  lays out h is arg u ment in 
f ive c losely reasoned chapte rs , beg i nn i ng  with an examinat ion of the 
d iffe rences between ascr ipt ion and choice i n  the fo rmat ion of socia l  
groups.  M u lt icu l tu ra l i sm ,  i n  its p romotion of d ive rs ity, has now conferred 
on  the federa l  government's "eth no-rac ia l  pentagon"- -Eu ro-American ,  
African American , Asian American ,  Lat ino, Native American--a very doubt­
fu l  cu ltu ral real ity. At the same t ime,  people of mixed-race parentage ,  
assert i ng  the va lue  of  cho ice and self-def in it ion , cha l lenge the c lass i f i ­
cation .  In a postethn ic  America, an Alex Haley might  j ust as we l l  seek 
out h i s  I ri sh  roots without rais i ng  eyebrows or  object ions that the "one 
d rop ru le" i rrevocably def ines who is  B lack. 
M u lt icu l tural ism emerged f rom a steady movement s i nce World 
War I I  from "species-cente red to ethnos-centered d iscou rse." Ho l l i nger  
refe rs to  various books making  c la ims about the genera l  characte rist ics 
of h u man ity (e . g .  the Kinsey reports) that proved to be cu l tu re or  class 
bound--the local masquerad ing  as the un ive rsal . M u lt icu l tu ra l i sm ,  ac­
cord i ng ly, has focused on narrow commun it ies of descent in a dete r­
m i ned reject ion of the search of un iversa ls .  L ike its antecedent ,  cu l tu ra l  
p l u ra l i sm ,  th is  recalc i trant perspective emphas izes exc lusive , ascribed 
social  boundar ies .  I t  remains ind iffe rent ,  if not host i le ,  both to the idea of 
a nationa l  cu ltu re and to social  aff i l iat ions not def ined by eth n ic or  rac ia l  
crite r ia. By contrast, a l iberal stra in  with in  mult icu ltu ra l ism--what Ho l l i nger  
ca l l s  "cosmopol itan"--va lues d ivers i ty, yet shares wi th  un iversa l ism a fun­
damental interest i n  the common g roup between peop le .  
A postethn ic America wou ld  bu i ld  on the cosmopol itan world 
v iew. The "eth no-rac ia l "  aspect of ident ity wou ld  not be ec l i psed but 
mere ly reduced i n  importance . Postethn ic ity emphas izes choice over 
g roup presc r ipt ion and the format ion of mu l t ip le affi l iat ions .  The ethno­
rac ia l  e lement wou ld the refore rep resent one among many bases of 
be long i ng .  The cu ltu ra l  locales of ident ity wou ld  be capac ious and un­
conf ined .  Moreover, the cosmopol itan v iew regards the c iv ic  character 
of the Ame rican nat ion as an effect ive mediato r between  the part icu lar i ­
t ies of an ethn ic ity res istant to non-ethn ic  soc ia l  format ions and a un i ­
versa l ism equal ly  resol ute i n  i gnor i ng  local d iffe rences. Fu l ly aware of 
the d iff icu lt ies of ach iev ing postethn ic ity, Ho l l i nger  d iscusses some ob­
stac les in his b rief ep i logue .  Part icu larly vex ing is  the perpetuat ion of 
poverty in B lack America because educat ional  and economic opportun i ­
t ies are often beyond reach .  The refore, the poss ib i l i ty o f  test ing  bound-
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ary permeabi l ity- -a cornerstone of the postethn ic  o rder- - remains remote, 
and ethno-rac ia l  identit ies harden as a consequence.  
Postethnic America cogent ly  examines mu lt icu l tura l i sm against 
the backd rop of the author's moral  unease about the eth n ic and rac ia l  
fau lt l i nes runn i ng  across the U n ited States . I t  commands the attent ion 
of anyone concerned about race ,  ethn icity and the American futu re. 
Jack G laz ier  
Oberl i n  Co l lege 
Maria P. P. R oot. The Multiracial Experience: Racial Borders a s  the 
New Frontier. (Thousand Oaks, CA: Sage, 1 996.)  
Mar ia Root's co l lect ion of read ings  cogn it ive ly  and emotiona l ly  
engage the reader i n  the psychosocial  exper ience of be i ng  mu l t i rac ia l .  
These read ings a lso foste r a cr i t ical aware ness of  the imp l icat ions of 
ris i ng  numbers of mu lt i racial  pe rsons for issues of i nter-g roup race re la­
t ions and nat ional  ident ity. Th is awareness fo rces reade rs to re-exam­
ine the mean ings and construct ion of race beyond the t rad i t ional  f ive 
monorac ia l  catego ries trad it iona l ly  used to gather  census data. 
The book is  we l l  o rgan ized and beg i ns  with a d ia log of imp l ica­
t ions of de jure and de facto aspects of the American t rad i t ion of rac ia l  
c lassif icat ion by hypodescent ,  o r  the "one d rop ru le . "  D iscuss ion cen­
ters on the government's ro le i n  the perpetuat ion of th is  blatantly rac ist 
idea l ,  rep resented by O M B  Di rect ive 1 5 , which estab l ishes the race and 
ethn ic standards for federa l  stat ist ics. Particu larly ins ightfu l  is the ins ider's 
look at the debate among and between rac ia l/ethn ic  m inority g roups on 
imp l icat ions for po l it ics of  co l lective ident ity of amend ing  th is  d i rective 
by inc lud ing a mu l t i racial  c lassif icat ion .  Fo r i nstance,  the addit ion of a 
"mu lt i racial" category cou ld  p lay an important part i n  d ismantl i ng  rac ia l  
construct ion as we know it today and , i n  the p rocess ,  respect the iden­
t i ty r ig hts of mu lt i rac ia l  i nd iv idua ls  who m ust negot iate m i nef ie lds of po­
l it ical and social ident i f icat ion .  On  the othe r hand ,  the seeming  contra­
d ict ion of B lacks' i ns istence of maintai n i ng  the one d rop ru le in the i r 
strugg le  against wh ite domi nat ion is we l l  represented . 
The essence of the book is the confrontat ion with the t rad i t ional  
structu ral and h ie rarchical  issues to be faced as the nat ion pu rsues the 
d ialog of race identity and race re lat ions ,  espec ia l ly  as these are com­
m ing led wi th issues of gender, sexual  or ientat ion ,  soc ia l  c lass ,  and b io­
log ical ve rsus  cu l tural  dete rmi nants of  ident i ty. D iscuss ion i nc l udes non­
obvious i mpl icat ions of  today's d iv is ive issues, such as crit ical roles p layed 
by mu lt icu lt u ral  educat ion and d ivers ity in the c lassroom in mi t igat i ng  
the  effects o f  rac ism i n  society, the ro le o f  t rans rac ia l  adopt ions i n  exac­
e rbat ing  the ste reotype that Black parents a re not i nterested in adopt ion 
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